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Try this over on your Piano.
You're The Sweetest Flower That Grows In Tennessee.

Words by REN SHIELDS.  
Music by GEORGE EVANS.  
arr. by Al La Rue.

Andante Moderato.

In the
Some day

South there grows a flower And its fragrance is divine, It's the
I will claim this flower And I'll take her far away, Where the
"Come, take a trip in my Air-ship."

WORDS BY
RENSHIELDS.

MUSIC BY
GEORGE EVANS.

Tempo di Valse.

1. I love a sailor, the sailor loves me, And sails ev’ry
2. One night, while sailing away from the crowds, We passed through the
night to my home. He’s not a sailor that
milk-y white way, Just i-dly sail-ing and
sails o’er the sea, Or o-ver the wild briny foam; For
watch-ing the clouds, He asked me if I’d name the day. And
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he owns an air-ship and sails up on high, He's just like a
right near the dip-per I gave him my heart, The sun shines on

bird on the wing, And when the shad-o--ows of
our hon-ey-moon, We swore from each oth-er we

eve-n-ing draw nigh, He'll sail to my win-dow and sing:
nev-er would part, And teach all the ba-bies this tune:

CHORUS.

Come, take a trip in my air-ship, Come, take a sail 'mong the

Come, take a trip.
Come, have a ride around Venus,

Come, have a spin around Mars.

No one to watch while we're kissing,

No one to see while we spoon.

Come, take a trip in my airship,

And we'll visit the man in the moon.

Come, take a trip.
TRY THESE ON YOUR PIANO

When the American Eagle Screams.

Words by Ben Shelds:

Music by George Evans:

Sunday Morning, when the Church Bells Ring.

Words by Ben Shelds:

Music by George Evans:

IN THE SWEET SPRING TIME.

Words by Ben Shelds:

Music by George Evans:

"I'm Wearing My Heart Away for You."